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DISCOVERED 3Y ACCIDENT.

Famous Mechanical Device Which Were
Stumbled on by Inventors.

It Is curious (he wny that somo of
our most useful appliances were in-

vented or discovered. Wo are told
that Bomo Venetian mariners built a
fire on a beach where there was sand
mixed with soda, and that they wero
surprised to find that the sand melt-
ed and formed a transformed compo-
sition. Soma reflecting man was in
Hie party, and by this accidental
melting of the sand discovered how
to make glass.

Years after this the children be-

longing to a Dutch spectacle maker
wero playing with the glasses which
their father used, and they made the
discovery that by putting one glass
in front of the other they could make
the steeple of a neighboring church
appear nearer. Their father had
sharpness enough to use this acci-
dental discovery in making the first
telescope.

Most engineers are familiar with
the story of how the steam engine
was first made automatic. In the
early rude forms of the Nowcomen
engine a boy was employed to open
and shut the cocks which admitted
steam and the condensing water. A
boy named Humphrey Potter, who
was engaged on this work, was anx-
ious to play, and the movement of
the engine gave him very little op-

portunity. To increase his leisure he
devised an arrangement of strings
connected with the walking beam
which opened and shut tho cocks.
This was tho first move toward mak-
ing tho engine's mechanism perform
tho operation of admitting and re-

leasing steam.
The moving of a distant signal by

means of a wire seems a very simple
operation, and one which called for
little ingenuity to invent. Still, the
earlier railroad engineers could not
devise satisfactory means of operat-
ing a distant signal' until a working
signal man showed them the vay.
It is tolc1 that in 18 16 an English sig-
nal man had to attend to two signals
placed some distance apart at a sta-
tion. To save himself the trouble of
walking to and fro between them he
procured some wire and pulleys and
made a crude arrangement by which
he was able, while in his box, to op-orat- e

both signals. An official who
had been trying to devito some means
of protecting trains standing at sta-
tions happened to see this primitive
arrangement and applied it to tho
working of distant signals. Loco-
motive Engineering.

The Wonderful Aphis.
Tho aphis, which is known by the

common name of "plant louse," is an
entomological enigma as well as an
Agricultural pest. Tho scientists do
not pretend to know just exactly

,.4ow lliauy varieties of aphis browse
on tho green things of nature,' but
somo authorities estimate them at
1,000, a large proportion of that num-
ber having been nnmed and classi-
fied. A single insect of any of these
species of aphis may become tho pro-
genitor of billions of young, even
during their lifetime.

Latrielle, who is an acknowledged
uthority on this branch of entomol-

ogy, makes, some curious and inter-
esting calculations: A female will
produce young at tho rate of about.
25 a day during the summer months,
and as each immediately becomes
the progenitor of "others one aphis
may possibly be tho mother, grand-
mother, etc., et
al. of tho enormous number of 5,904,-500,00- 0

individuals, by the end of the
season.

Yongard and Morren, who are
equally as good authorities as La-

trielle, extend this number into quin-tilhon- s

as being within tho capabili-
ties of a single mother's efforts. St.
Lotus Globe-Democra- t.

.Mo and the Cat.

Richard X-- is an incorrigible
youngster of 10 who has 6hown a ten-

dency to lay tlie blame of his mis-

deeds on other shoulders. His favor-
ite scapegoat was tho family feline.
A jar of fiweots could hot be opened
or a bit of gingerbread purloined or
a vase broken to-- atoms without a
lame excuse of Dick's, "Iguess it was
the cat," calling forth hia mother's
reproaches:

"Richard, you must not lay tho
blame ou the cat of all the wicked-
ness you ore guilty of in this house."

Not loug after one of these up
braidings, in Sunday school, his
teacher asked Richard the question,
apropos of the devil's power on earth :

"Who is responsible for the wick-

edness of this world?''
It was with a mixture of a contrite

spirit and tho old habit that little
Dick answered: "Well, I Btippose
that I'm partly to blame. But but
1 think our cat has her paw in it."
Harper's Magazine.

lllllousnet Cured.
Dr. Slasher had been treating a pa-

tient in Bellevue hospital for disease
of tho liver, and the patient died,.aud
when the autopsy was held it was
discovered that while the liver of the
victim was in u perfectly healthy con'
thtion his lungs were dreadfullydhi-eased- .

Some of the fctudents who were
present began to snicker, wuereujion
Dr Slasher remarked :,

' Gentlemen, what else did you ex-pec- tl

Thisman's liver was diseased;
).nt as you see, I cured him com-11- (

tely That ho died of tuberculosis
xs something with which I Cad noth-
ing to do.'VTejcas Sittings.

WHAT, LAND IS THAT?

"vhmt land, ts tha- t-
Tlint lntid mnjestlc mystic, wondrous, blet,
Yet heart subtluins, too, nnd soul o'crnwlns,
Wlioro pastlnn riots not, where love c'arth

soiled
Dl Inely blighted, withering to tho root.
Leaves room for heavenly love? What land U

that
Where earthly mists obscuro not TruthV

eternc,
Thenceforth but seen like ghosts of fair shapci

dcml
Or souW In limbo pent? What land Is that
Whose plerclnc air from Owl's own mountain

luuiiched
Cancels dldeai-e- , reclothes the leper's bonos
If spiritual things may thus In types be shad-

owed ,
As though with infant's flesh; takes from our

nature
Its downward lenninc. girds It as with wings
Of heavenward aspiration? 'TIs not earthl
Buforo earth's sons have reached that hal-

lowed site
Her probatory state Is past forever.
They that fought braely from their labors

rest
And bathe In healing wells. The Bongs of

heaven
Reach them the all blessed vision Is not

theirs
It will be theirs! That thirst for God unsated
Which from the human severs meaner kinds.
Chief prophecy of man's predestined greatness,
Survhes, their sorrow sole. If lesser griefs
Be their", they heed not bucIi.

"Medlraval Records and Sonnets."

Wonderful Ulscnturles.
The professor, who had for a long

time been pawing over tho corn in
the farmer's cornbin for some pur-
pose only known to himself, at last
came up excitedly to the place where
the farmer was milking.

"Mr. Grassey," said ho, "I've dis
covered a remarkable thing a very
remarkable thing."

"I waut'o know I" said the fanner,
tho surge of milk in his full pail ceas-
ing for an instant. ''In the combin
tew!"

"Yes, sir, a remarkable thing.
There isn't an ear of corn in your bin
that has an odd number of rows of
kernels on it."

1 'Sho I" answered tho fanner. ' ' You
don't tell me!" The pour of milk
started in again, louder than over.

"It's a fact."
"Waal, now't you mention it, I can

tell you a remarkable fact. You may
take the exact number of married
people in every state in the Union
and compare 'em, and there won't bo
an odd number in that lot of statis-
tics."

"Hal" said tho professor contemp-
tuously, "there's nothing very re-

markable about that. Marriod peo
ple usually come in pairs, don't they?"

"Dew tell I" said tho farmer. "And
so do rows of kernels on cars of corn.
Guess you wa'n't fetched up on a
farm, professor." Youth's Compan-
ion.

Street Car Letter Iloxc5.
Letter boxes are attached to tho

street cars in Huddersfield, England,
and letters can be posted in these
boxe3 as tho cars are traversing the
suburbs, the boxes being emptied by
tho postoffice employees on tho ar-
rival of tho car at or near tho central
postoffice on each trip. If a person
stops tho car especially for tho pur-
pose of mailing a letter, a penny is
collected by tho conductor and de-

posited in the farebox. This doubles
the cost of sending the letter, but the
advantage of an immediate special
delivery is secured, and letters are
greatly expedited by the scheme.
London Globe.

Ite Worked tho Aurora lloreulls.
George Uartlett Prescott was one

of the pioneers of tho science of elec-
tricity in America. He began the
study of electricity in 184G, when ho
was 1G. With Edison, ho owned all
tho patents inthoquadmplex system
both in this country and in Great
Britain. Ho introduced tho duplex
system in 187G and tho quadruplex
two years later. Prescott made cer-
tain that tho aurora borealis was an
electrical display, and while in tho
Boston office on one occasion ho dis-
connected the battenes and operated
the wires with the atmospheric elec-
tricity. Philadelphia Times.

Against It.
Singleton I believe in the higher

education of women, don't you?
Benedict Not much J Why, oven

now my wife's got so confoundedly
smart that I can't mako her believe
poker chips are lozenges or that the
billiard chalk on my sleeves comes
off the whitewashed wall in tho
office. Boston Traveller.

A Philadelphia laboror, admiring-
ly to comrade as a stylishly dressed
woman sailed by with shoulders

five feet broad, "I 6ay,
Jimmy, there's a pair of shoulders
for a hod.;;

Tlmsn who sunnose tliat thoneonle
of all China use tho same language
are badly mistaKen. unero are as
many different dialects spoken in tho
Flowery Kingdom as there are in all
Europe.

It is not always a mark of frank-
ness to possess an open countenance.
An alligator is a decoitful creature
and yet it present an open counte-
nance when in the very act of taking
you in.

Don't go around looking for a flaw
in your neighbor's eye, but keep
your own 6ieck8 well dusted and
WaiCU IUU Wniwn uu )um u wuu
of the street.

There is nothing more calculated
to take tho concoit out of a fellow
than teeing a crayon portrait of him-

self by an amateur artist.

An irate editor in speaking of a
rival says, "A piece of charcoal would
make a white mark oa hia con- -
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THE OIL CURE FOR APPENDICITIS.

Is the Knife Used In Many Cases Whore It
Is Unnecessary and Dangerous?

Now the doctors have discovered that ap-- j
endlcttls no more needs the knife than colic

docs. Dr. Si. O. Terry, a man of the highest
rank in his profession, of Utlca, X. V., said in
Chicago that he had treated 18 cases with oil,
and nil 'successfully. So ono more fad comes
down to the average scale of medical cases.
Bt. LouIs.Qlobe-Democra- t.

A reporter interviewed Dr. Terry re-
garding his treatment for appendicitis.
Tho latter said:

"My treatment is in lino with my the-
ory of tho causo of pain, inflammation,
fovcr and tho final suppuration which
ensues if tho appendicitis is left to itsolf.
If tho patient can tako castor oil, it is to
bo preferred. Of courso tho doso should
vary in accfirdanco with tho ago and pe-
culiarity of tho individual from 3 to 4
drams every threo hours. If this could
not bo retained and tho caso wero urgent,
I should give from 5 to 10 grains of cal-

omel, with 20 to 80 grains of bicarbo-
nate of soda In a glnss of water, repeat-
ing in threo to six hours if necessary. I
should not hesitate to givo 30 grains in
this manner, although I havo never boon
obliged to give over 20. I have seen no
caso of salivation, tho bicarbonato of
soda scorning to prevont such a condi-
tion. Cases of less urgency may bo re-

lieved of constipation or focal impaction
by tho use of somo of tho mineral wa-
ters.

"It matters not whether yon have a
caso of absorato obstruction, strangulat-
ed or incarcerated hernia or-- appendi-
citis, tho treatment holds good. Pleaso
bear in mind that in all of theso condi-
tions tho mucous mombrano and muscu-
lar coats of tho intestines are in a state
of irritation or inflammation and aro
contracted or paralyzed from tho abnor-
mal presssuro duo to impaction and
strangulation. I should givo in this
stago from ono-ha- lf to 2 ounces of sweet
oil overy threo to six hours until tho
temperature became normal. In all of
theso conditions I mean whether you
havo a case of appendicitis, obstruction
or strangulated or incarcerated hernia
which has not reached tho stago of gan-gren- o

or suppuration you may expect
tho samo favorable results within 24
hours a reduction of tho temperature,
a relaxation of tho muscular coats of tho
intestines, and consequenrly a subsi-
dence of tho inflammation. As an auxil-
iary treatment I keep constantly applied
to tho abdomen a hot flaxseed poultice
over which has been poured hot sweet
oil

"Unquestionably tho knifo can savo
cases in tho suppurative stago of appen
dicitis when you aro called in late, and
it is hero that tho skill of tho surgeon
can in tho majority of cases savo life.
Tho press in America and in Europo for
tho last few months has printed Inter-
views hold with various distinguished
surgeons, in which tho majority of opin-
ions has been that tho surgeon's knifo
has been too frequently used. Dr. Bull
of Now York, in his laparotomies, has
taken particular pains to note tho con
dition of tho vermiform process and has
found that fully flvo-sixt- of thorn havo
undergone pathological changes. Now,
although it is true that tho vermiform
appendix is subject to inflammation
from mechanical obstruction, from suoh
causes as grapo seeds, cherry stones, etc,
tho truth is that most of tho cases of ap-

pendicitis result from an inflammatory
action duo to various forms of catarrhal
difficulties incident to fecal concretions,
drastio purgatives, colds, etc. In all such
cases tho lumen of the appendix on tho
ctecal side is contracted by inflamma-
tory produots. Such being tho case, tho
Telaxing offect of tho sweofc oil brings
about alternative changes of tho mucous
membrane, restoring it to its normal
tone.

"I havo yot to loso a caso of appendi-
citis, although I hay) had 20, and tho
cases whero I havo been called in con-

sultation havo all lived. Tho treatmont
is appropriate forforoign bodies, such
aa gooseberry seeds, beans, etc., in tho
appendix as well as in catarrhal condi-
tions It seems to mo tho profession has
forgotten tho pcristaltio action of all
tubular structures. Unless arrested by
opiates, thoy aro ever in motion. Then
why should not tho circular and longi-
tudinal fibers of tho appendix rid tho
lumen of foreign agents when they hap-pc- u

to get there, especially if irntatiou
and contraction aro prevented by sweet
oil, and relaxation and good lubrication
aro substituted?" Utica Herald.

Tbb latest Style of Kiss.
Hero is a kiss, described upon femi-

nine authority as the latest, which tho
Ohio board of health or any other aggre-
gation of sanitary wiseacres can prohibit
In the interest of tho general health. It
is executed by laying tho left cheek to-

gether and letting the smack go uninter-
rupted into space. Detroit Free Preta.

" - ,

The Affectation of Skepticism.
Cardinal Gibbons recently expressed

himself in this way, "Young men who
have received an imperfect and super- -

Ccial education want to appear wise ana
t .imed nnd think in order to do so they
must affect a degree of skepticism anil
Infidelity wmcu frequently resuiw in au
entire loss of faith." .
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n Hair Deatti
instantly remove and forever dtroyiob- -

'Lee, arm or Beck, without discoloration
.."injury w m hj

flfty year the secret formula oi

, the hUhest authority aud the
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by local applications, as they cadUtit
reacu tue ateeasea ponton or tuo ear.
There la only oue wuy to cure deafness
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous llnlug of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing, aud when
It is entirely closed deafness is the le
nult, and unless tho inflammation cat
be taken out and this tube restored to
Its' normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed iorever; muo cases out orten
are caused by catarrh, wuich is notb
ing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case or deafness (caused by ca
tarrb) that cannot bo cured by Hull'
Uatarrb uure. Be no lor circulars, iie

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
BgrSold by druggists, 7oo.

Midwinter Fair- - Bates.
. Midwinter Fair excursion tickets,
Balem to San Francisco aud return, via
Southern Pacific Co's. Shasta route.
Rate. $27.50, including five ad
missions to the fair. Tickets good for
thirty daya from date of sale.

For Sale. Ono tweuty acre tract,
with six acres Into hops, four acres Into
young orchard, and balance to past
ure, one house, and all well under culti
vation. Will sell 44 acres, including tbe
above tract, with all the implements
desirable-- to make a good farm. Call
on or address, D. H. Miller, Salem Or.
4J miles east of town on tho Maoleay
road. All garden land. Will sell or
trade.

dtf
The New Spring Hats

Are all adorned with roses. The
roses on your cheekp can be retained by
using Park's Tea. It clears tbe blood
of impuretles, moves the bowels every
day and glvea health and strength to
the user.

Sold by Capital Drugstore.

They Soothe. Never Irritate.
Some people have a prejudice acainst

plasters, because, as they think, they
burn aud blister. That Is'true of many,
but not ot Allcock'a Porus Plasters.
They never irritate tbe skin, but al-

ways have a soothing eflect.
They are Ufccful in caso of any locul

pilu and as a rule will bring Immediate
relief. If they do not, it is because the
trouble baa been allowed to become w
serious that no external remedy will
reach it, and the chauces are that any
treatment will fall.

For stitches In the side, weakness or
lameness of the. back, stifluess of the
joiuts, Allcock'a .Porous Plusters have
been proved again anu again to no uoi
onlv a relief, but a cure.

Braudreth's Pills are safe to take at
at any time.

' The Home Boat.
The home boat Elwoou arrives up

Suudav and Wednesday; leaves from
Corvallls down Tuesday, and Saturday
for Portland; built for Salem route;
patronizes Salem merchant; rates
always reasonable. F. J. Smith, agent,
Wharf foot of State street.

mm of m
Easily, Quickly.

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
f romcJiriy errors or later
excrtscs. the results of
overwork, sickness,
worrv.ete Fullstrtugtli,
development and tone
Kiven to every organ and
portion of the laxly.m Simple,
Immcdlatelmpruverrent

natural methods.

seen. Fo'.lurelmposMulo.
2,(X) references. Hoot,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. u

NOTICE,

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
nnmmnn Council ol tuo city of Halem. Ore- -

ipn.piopose to Improve Churcli In tlio
city of Balem, from the nortb line of Kerry
street to tbe northern limits nf the city; tbe
mot cr which la to be nald in whole by the ad
jacent property by establishing a grade and
by bringing the street to tbtit crude, by laying
down crouHwaiss, uy puuwk in curuuwni,
i!.B5 teel on each sldeofthe center llno ol the
uireeu; tbe rravrl to be 8 Inches deep at the
center and finches deep at the edge; and It
U further specified that at least one hull of the
travel shall be more than i lucheu In dlain
eter and that tbe top a Inches shall not be
uore tban z incnea in aiameter.ny order ol ine common council, mane mis
1st day of May, 1891. KO H. Edes,

wiy ueooraer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

ftanled nronosals for the erection oi a build
Ing for tbe Oregon school for Deal MuU-awli- l
Kb rHwlmd bv the Hoard ol Trustees of said
school, at tbo citato Capitol, 8'lurn, Oregon.
until 12 o'clock, noon, way mu, itvi.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certified
chfck lor VW.

Plans and specification can be seen at the
office of H. E. Uaxon, Architect. Portland, Ure
gon,orattne omceoi u. n, uurggrai, Arcui
lect, Balem. Oregon.

Th Board of Trustees) reserves the right to
reject any and all bids submitted.

HYLVKOTKK J'KNNOVEH. Governor,
UiSU. w. Aicni.iuE.9nei7y in oiaio.
K. U UcrOJtOY, rlup'l t'uh.Inst'n,

Hoard o Trux'ecs.
Halem, Oregon, April '6, lMt i-- lOt

Rheumatism.
Lumbago, SclatTct,

Kidney Complaints,
Lams Back. Ac
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What Is the cMtdltlon of yours? Is your Iiatr dry,
harsh, brittle? Doea it split at the ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or
orasnear is it tun ei dandruff? Does your scalp itch?
Ts It dry or ia a heated condition ? If theso are somo ofyour symptoms be warned in time oryou will becomo bald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
lswhatroaneedV TUprodneUoni. cot an accident, but the resnlt of ct.ntlrla i

research. Knowledge of the diseases of the hair and scalp led to the disco y. ierr of how to tratt them. Skookum"conUlnsnelthertnrneratsnorolls. It i

the folUoles, ( foj ailing
Mad. ,

I ITMm fh imIa Ataam.
the use ot Stookun skin Soap,

curt

tvt!..
let

It your dnurtut caaaoi inppty yen Mad direct tu, and we wUI forwardprepsid. reijlptot price. Grower, tun per it for ftiOO. Boap,soo.perjxilfor$&S0.
THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

67 Houth Fifth Avenae, New York, N. Y.
W.WWWVVVWVWWWWWWVfVLr

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,.
Keep on hand a large stock of loose unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.

221 Commercial Street.

BZsKRnjEjnsssH

Forest Grove Poultry Yards.

.Established In 1877.1

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM THE VERY BE8T VARIETIES.

Stock Finer than Ever, but Prices Samo as Usual

Get tbo Best and then you will be satisfied. Beutl
for Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Look Box 335, Grove, Or.

Choice Meats.

Ed. C.
jaMWfe.

1T0 2

SALT LAKE : DENVER.

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AHDiU.

EASTERN CITIES

3I DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

ilflill'S e n"'c'(e1st t0 Chicago and

ROUPS Quw t0 maha and Kan- -

Through Pullman and Touritt Sleepers, Frer

Keclinlng bhair tart, timing tart.

H. II. H. ULAIIK, 1 DnnnJifniw

or rate and general Information oall oa
oraddrtWi

W.lH. IIUHLBDRT. AMt, O. V. A
3M Waxklngtoa tft.. VorM

POKTLAHB. OBBSOW,

HERCULES

A SURE POWER.
M EUOTfilO srask; mm

WITH A CHEAP MAKtrfiAM
UME. BWV'Wtw yssss" m liimin tw
WKd. M Bat W TIMMTCKflfUl
Ssmi. ALWAYS tYM8rr,
am vm WtfC

oLmCMi is
O I UK' yjU f h

WC MVC ASTUAL MWf ft.
PALMER & REY,

HUIE WING SONG.
i AND CHINKHB KANOyUYM UootUat ooet.

ItTMt,

iitivTniAmi iiiki .nViMfnTS.'Wi

HEADS!

hair, dandrmr and Droits hair on bald
fcAattfi fiii hufwiM ah.k.kK. . I

It destroys jrarwiMo iiutelt, which d on
to

on bottle

Always and

Catalogue.

Forest

Cross,
'

Wholesale nml'Rctail
loaler in Fresh, Suit untl
Smoked Aleuts of a'IKiuds
9S Court anil

110 State Streets,

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
ot the

Southern Pacific Company.

CAUrOUNIA KXPRESS TKAIN HUN DAILY 11V

TWKKN

BOUtll. Norlli.
(J:1S p. iu. Lv. Fortluua Ar. 1

U:C1 p. m. tv. Halem Lv. I 6:30 a. in
lft a.m. Ar. Hn ypin. t.v.1 7:00 p. m

Above trains stop ul all stations from
l'ortUmd to Albany Inclusive, also ut Tangent
Hbodd, llalsey, liarrlsburx. Junction City,
Irvine. Kusrone and all stations from llosebunc
to AsLland Inclusive.

1WBBBUBQ MAlt. DAILY,

B.80 a. m. I liv. Portland Ar. I :H0 p. in.
11:17 a. m L.V. Halem Lv. I l:tO p. to.
:50 p. m. I Ar. Jtoseburg tiV.I 7:00 .m

Dining Cars on Ogdcn Route
PDLLMAN BDFFBT SLBEPBIIS

AWI)

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through train.

Vest Side DmsloD, Between Portland

aod Cervallis:
DAILT-(KZO- Xrr HOWDAY).

7UUO.U1. liV. TortLtnd Ar. 65 p. iu.
laup. m. Ar. (torvallls Lv. p. m.

At Albany and Orvallls connect wltn
trains atOrnion 1'iwiino Itallrood.

JCIKlCHHTUAm-(lAtL- Y KXCKPTBUWDAY

s:0 p. in. Lv. rortlauS Ar. UM a. iu
IHb p. m. Ar. McMlnnvllle Lv. 60 a. in

THROUGH TICKETS
To all point In tho Kasttrn Mates, Canada
and Kurope can be obtained at lowest rale
Irom W. W. HKINNKK, Agent, Halem.

KI. KOOKKA. AHt. U. Y. and l'aui. Ag'l
K. KOKHLKK. ManasMi

A LAM'S TOILET
Is not complete
without aa ideal

POMPLEXIOU
(l POWDER. 11

POZZONIS
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It Is bcautJ-fyin- g,

soothing, heuling, health
(ul, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicatcrand desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
ImM, h Hrlsg th fsuUt.
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M0EBELJCttO0lS-4- tk Yew.
im?y Tminn

niiwMttMifin
Infant,;Connectlngmi(l Primary elftsses

overy week day from 0 a. m. to
12 m, except Saturday.

MISM BALLOU, - - Principal.

TRAINING CLA8SES
for teachoia' dally practice work from

On Mondnv. Wcdnpmtav untl Krlrtav
from 15 to 4 p.. m. Classes meet for
.tudy of Froobel syatem. Mra. P. B.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4p. m. with

ruining class, conducted by Mra.
Knight and Miss Ballou. For terms or
information apply at Kindergarten
rooms, corner Court and Liberty streets.
W. A. cuaio J..11. AI.BBBT.

I'reLdont. Cashier.

Ual ional

OR SALEM.
Tranwiota a general banking bualnes.Prompt attention paid to colloctions. Iioaju

made. Kiohange bought and aold oa the
principal cities of tho world.I. Van unvw, j. m. MAKrm,
K. 11. Chowan, w. a. Cusicx,
yy. w. maktin, j. h. albkrt.II. V. MattubwS, Director.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "make a note on t.";

This Great Railway System Connects
at---

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
With all transoontlncntar;ilneglvlng;

direct and' swift communloa.j
tlon to all,

lUABTERiCana BOOTHKUN rOlNTB.

AND IS TIIEi .ZTT- T-

::rONLY LINE:::

running
Kloctrlo Llchtet and Btoam Heated

Veatlbuled train ot elegant Blooplns,
Parlor, Dining and Aufletj

Can, with

Free Reclining Chairs,
Matting It sorvlco iccond, to nono in the

world.

Ticket arc on tale at all promlnent.rallioad
tlckot.ottlces.

For further lnlormatlou ask the noarestr v

road agent, or address
C. J, EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

N ORTHERN i
PACIFIC R. R.

R

is
Pullman

I Sleopino Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist i!

Slooping Cars

ST. PAULP.'
M NNEAP0LS
DULUTM
PARRft

TO GRAND FORKS
CR00KST0N1

HELENA and
BUTTE

liTIIROUGn TIOICETS3
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end Soutlil

For Information, tlma cartU.'JmaM and
tlckeU call on or writ

H. A. THOMAB, Agent, Balem.

Or A. D. CirAnwoN, Aset. Geul. Fw
Agent; Portland, Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northim PiclDc R. R. Co,, Lm.)J- -

LATEST TIME CARD,

Dally Through Trains.

Ifctfpm esapta lMlnn MOHtn
lUpUl 7tl6pm KAJBam

i.Uulutha ll.lOtaa
i. Asniana. a H.Ifiam

7.16am aUDl(KOl 6.0OpHi w.m
iho Wi.cKJU.ili Leiilrul Hue run lira sS

trains daily between St. PaulHlnnca-ioltoaiH- i
ChleoKU Milwaukee uud all poluutst VvImm.
sin; making oonnecUoa ia Chicago with aU
lln ranalng east and south.

Ticket told and iiagvud checked thMtwli
to all point In the UulloJ HUlos anS Cur,Closo connection raado Ih Uktaaae wltk af
train jolug Kast and Houlli.

For lull lufbrniallou apply to ybnr ncarsM
ticket agent or JAM. O. fWM,

Uen, Pas, and Tkt, Agt. MllwaukM, Wtr.

Steamer flliona
FOR PORTLAND,

fave Uoi dock Monday, Wtteatdar
and Friday 7M5 a. m.

HKI'UUNINO. leavM Portland TUM4as.
tbursday and Saturday at fcJ a, w.

Fast tlma fur paafr tfvle; ho wrjindlngfrrlgbt handled.
HOUND THH'(uullmlU3d) 19.03. On wy,

II.
MKALB HO ORNT,

For frelf ht rat and tiekeu awly Mr.,HLKlUH't pit, at U dockTfcgtfJaf Mt4
trl MU

'


